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No. 2002-179

AN ACT

FIB 2350

Amendingthe act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926. No.369).entitled,as amended,“An
act for theprotectionof thepublichealthby regulatingtheconductandoperation
of public eatingand drinkingplaceswithin this Commonwealth;requiringtheir
licensing; imposing certain duties on the Department of Environmental
Resourcesof this Commonwealthand on the local health authorities; and
providing penalties,”providing for health and safety inspections of school
cafeteriasand for training related to school cafeterias; and making editorial
changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926, No.369),
referredto asthe PublicEatingandDrinking PlaceLaw, amendedDec.22,
1989 (P.L.787,No.111),is amendedtoread:

AN ACT
For the protectionof the public healthby regulating the conductand

operation of public eating and drinking places within this
Commonwealth;requiring their licensing;imposingcertaindutieson the
Department of [Environmental Resourcesj Agriculture of this
Commonwealth and on the local health authorities; and providing
penalties.
Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amended June 25, 1992 (P.L.318,

No.62),is amendedto read:
Section 1. Definitions.—”Department” shall mean the Department of

[Environmental ResourcesiAgriculture of the Commonwealth.
The words“public eatingor drinking place” shall meanany place within

this Commonwealth where food or drink is served to or provided for the
public, with or without charge: Provided, however, That nothing herein
contained shall apply to dining cars operated by a railroad company in
interstate commerceor abed and breakfasthomesteador inn.

Theword “proprietor” shall meanany person,partnership, associationor
corporation, conducting or operating within this Commonwealth, a public
eatingor drinking place.

The word “employe” shall include any cook, waiter, kitchen help,
chambermaid,houseservant or other employeof any kind in apublic eating
or drinking place, who in any manner whatever, handles or comes in
contactwith anyfood or drink servedto or provided for the public, and the
proprietor or any member of the proprietor’s family who handles said food
or drink.

“License” shall mean a grant to a licenseeto conduct a restaurant, as
defined in this act.
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“Licensor” shall meanthe county departmentof healthor joint-county
departmentof health, wheneversuch public eating or drinking place is
locatedin apolitical subdivisionwhich is underthejurisdiction of a county
departmentof health or joint-countydepartmentof health,or the health
authoritiesof cities,boroughs.incorporatedtownsandfirst-classtownships,
wheneversuchpublic eatingor drinking placeis locatedin acity, borough,
incorporatedtown or first-classtownship not under the jurisdiction of a
countydepartmentof health or joint-county departmentof health, or the
healthauthoritiesof secondclass townshipsand secondclass townships
whichhaveadoptedahomerule charterwhichelect to issuelicensesunder
the provisionsof this act wheneversuchpublic eatinganddrinkingplaceis
locatedin suchasecondclasstownshipor secondclasstownship-which-has
adopted a home rule charter not under the jurisdiction of a county
department of health or joint-county department of health, or the
Departmentof [Environmental Resources] Agriculture, wheneversuch
public eating or drinking place is located in any other area of the
Commonwealth.

The words“bed andbreakfasthomesteador inn” shall meanaprivate
residencewhich contains ten or fewer bedrooms used for providing
overnightaccommodationsto the public andin which breakfastis theonly
mealservedandis includedin thechargefor theroom.

Section 3. Section 6 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section6. Powersof theDepartment._** *

(c) The departmentshall provide for the inspection of school
cafetertasandfor training of schoolcafeteriapersonnelin accordance
with thestandardsappliedtopubliceatinganddrinking places.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section12.1. Officials of schoolsshall cooperatewith the department

in the conductof schoolcafeteriahealthandsafety inspectionsandshall
participate in inspection servicesandtraining programsmadeavailable
by thedepartment.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


